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Weather
' Western Oregon Cloudy with
occasional drisr.le Tuesday and
Tuesday night: fog ricar the coast.
Pnrtly cloudy Wednesday avnd
somewhat warmer. Highs 50 to 60

Tuesday and 53 to 65 Wednesday;
lows Tuesday night 38 to 48. Winds
otf coast westerly to northwesterly
and 18 to 28 miles an hour.

Eastern Oregon Partly cloudy
Tuesday and Wednesday, with
scattered showers in mountains
Tuesdav. Highs both days 48 to 62;
lows Tuesday night 32 to 42.

Northern California Fair Tues-
day through Wednesday except
local log extreme north coast;
warmer Tuesday. Northerly to
northwesterly winds of 15 to 30
miles an hour off the coast.

Grants Pass and Vicinity
Partly cloudy Tuesday afternoon
and night: fair Wednesday. HlKh
Tuesday 60: low Tuesday night 42;
High weanesaay do.

By The Associated l'rfs,
24 hours ending 4:40 a.m. Tuesday:

; Comeback Staged
! By Most Groins

CHICAGO Wl Grains developed
It firmer tone toward the close of

.Tuesday's board of trade session
on reports of renewed export and
flour business.

! Bakers were reported to have
S.k.n n estimated one million

sacks of flour, and Austria was

said to have taken a cargo of corn
In addition to an equal or larger

I amount taken earlier by United

.Kingdom.
The resulting short covering in

wheat and corn pushed all deliver-- j

les above the previous close in

lBrAtnthe finish Wheat was to ,
hlfhcr than the previous close,

la. to 'tuv Corn was
Mower; Ma? M.8S t4-- Oats were

May 80 86 i, Rye
Iwas li higher to , lower. May

un-

changed
Soybenns were

to 1 i higher. May $2.93

vTand lard was 10 to,18 cbiw
t hundred Pun,hwfr' May

; Open High Low Close
I mov 2 51 2.52 2.50 'a 2.51

Ln 2 44 4 2 i 2.44 , 2.44

" Dlnnrl Livestock
PORTLAND W ,,i,SD),nT

Cattle salable 100; holdover
'market sow generally steady to

no' fed steers orI test on:mm?ll cows, lew
merclal beet steers 21.00-32.2- 5 few

'utility dairy type heifers 22M -
rgely24.00; canner-cutte- r cows

I n.00-20.0- shells down to 14.00

! utility cows 21.00-25.0- few utility
bulls

Calves salable 35: market ac--

five steady: few choice vealers
35.00-37.0- odd prime 38.00: com- -

. nitrciiu-Bw- u... a -- aWe. . . , vpalprs 27.00- -

. 33.50; utUlty vealers downward to

Hogs salable 300: holdover 100;

market fairly active: mostly stea- -

.J.. .I.U MnnHav'o AVr'flffe but eX- -

Max.Mln.l'rcp.
63 34 T
61 37 T
65 47 .06
53 44 .02

52 34 T
53 - W ,. .04
51

' 48 .31
' '69 ' 41
69 48 T
64 50 .48
53 49 .06
54 48 .34
54 40 .10
38 25
42 . 15
52 .. 47 .05
6V 50
44 37
8(J' 56
60 51
51, . 45 .07
57 39

IIINTIUl'T rornT
L. Taylor, no wiht rtcipi.

r. Edward!, OTr.w
IkvisH. FUm W. .i,Kmilk H. Klin, no pmrainr
Cn.. Fil.a $7.50.

John H Anspuxn. inioqutn wwr-gpnr- y

brake. Km W.
Kmnk IMcm. t wife.

Waived urelimluary heartnf. Bond

Li a rent-- n. Kaaper. no wii.wi
llrftiae. Une

Paul V. MrKntrny, violation bailc
rule, rine W.W.

Cart C. Van rieat. fallura driva rtht
tide hljtluvay. Ktne CIA.

Jack Duvr, petit larceny, rtva month
prx'builiMi.

Ronnlil Frledrlch, pt larceny. Five
month prtilwiUon.

Kfiinetb K. Wallan, no vehicle U

tene. Fnrfell ball.
Cart o. Crane, Urunk on highway.

Forfeit 3fl ball.
Wilma J. Foster, no operator i

Forfeit Sti ball.
Jlmmte Chock tool Jr. drunk driving.

Fine SMO or UJ(i day. CommHted.
Millard A. Splane Jr., no vehicle

Forfeit $10 ball.
Huth W. Kortna, no vehicle license.

Forfeit J3 ball.
MIMCII'Al. COrnT

Barney Cowan, drunk. Fine 13 or
T

Andrew Foater, drunk. Tine M0 or

lvMer Covert, drunk. Fine $13 and
3 day.

l,ene Arnold drunk and vagrancy.
Pleaded not guilty both count.

Juttlno Hamoa, no operator license.
Forfeit $3 ball.

Willie Jamei. drunk. Fine $100 and
50 davf, probation one year.

Baluh Ropklna, ran top algn. For-
feit 3 ball.

Mr. Cecil Hendricks, no operator
llce;.e. Fine S3.

Cecil Hendricks, allowing unlicensed
o.u-r.- rme. Fine $10.

Robert J. Dover!, violation basic rule
Fin

Funeral
!".HRINI

Funeral rvlc for Vlltorlo iVlcl
Fnhrini. t7. ulio died hei larcn ......

will take placa from tha Sarrd llaart
Church. Huh al Slh Sts. Wednesday
trhen a requiem mass will be cele-
brated for the repoa. ot his soul

at 0:30 a m. Rev. T. ? Casey
officiating. Commitment service and
interment In Mt. Calavary Memorial
Park. SeclUllon of the Holy :to.ar.v
...ill '1a!i nlaro from the ChSOel Of

Wurd's Klamath Funeral Home, 92i
High St., Tuesday, S p.m.

ROHINSON'
Funeral services- for Leslie Bryant

Robinson, who tiled m uealty.
Marcn 2' will take olace from the .''u!l
r.o.ol rKurrh Chlloouln. Wedne.day,
10 :10 a.m. and 1:39 p in.. Rev. Forrest
Bard ofttcinting Commitment rvlc.
and Interment in the Chlloquin ceme-

tery. Ward's Klamath Funeral Home
la charge of the arrangements.

W U.KI R

Funeral services lor Gayle Marie
Walker, a. who died here 23
will take place from the Assembly of
God Church. Thursday. p.m.. Rev.
Daniel Bayliss olilclating. Commitment
service and Interment in the Wilson
cemetery. Ward's Klamath Funeral
Home in charge of the arrangements.

Potatoes
CHICAGO Wi Potatoes: Arriv-

als 129. on track total U.S.
shiDments 725: supplies limited:
market .very firm at ceilings; track
sales, ici per- iuu 10: laano nuv
sets $6.15, standards $5.55: Minnesota-

-North Dakota Ponttacs $4.91
washed.

Potato Shipments
1 2

March 21 - 23 28

'Month to date - 595 438
Season to date 10.685 7951

tContlnued from Pate I)

corn scandal that makes sense Is
that tho bureaucrats, once they
hail bought the coin and BOOST
ED 'nib: PRICE, lost imprest in
tho granary Idea.

After that, all they were able to
seo In It was1 a SUBSIDY that
would keep the coin farmers vot-

ing tho Democratic ticket.
If the stored corn rotted
Well, In Ibat event, It waa OFF

THE MARKET and could no long-

er depress the price.

That's the trouble with a planned
economy. In time. Iha planners
ceaso lo be economists and BE
COME POLITICIANS. The Itlea
that eventually dominates tne
thinking of all politicians Is how to

keep themselves In power.

Let's go back lo Ihe slart of Hie
granary Idea. It Is

told Ititut Interestingly In the Book
of Genesis.

Joseph, the eleventh son of Jacob
mid the apple of his father's eye,
was sold Into Nlavery In Egypt by
his Jealous brothels. He was
bought by rotlphur, Iho caplnln of
Hhuiaoli s guard, aim eventually
became a biu man In Egypt.

The Pharaoh had a ilream. In It,
he Mitv seven Cut cows grazing !'
Hie river. Then along came aeven
lean cows anil ule up the seven
tat cows. He went to Joseph, who

interpreted the dream to mean (hat
Ecviu would have seven years of
plenty, followed by seven years of
famine.

Greatly Impressed. Pharaoh d

Joseph on Ihe spot to be
the overseer of a plan to store the
grain In the lut years and riWpeujo
It In the Icim years. Ii worked so
well that when the Iran years
came Egypt sal pretty through all
of them.

There came famine In Ihe Land
of Caiman, us well as In the land
of Egypt. s pcrflcl loua broth-
ers came to Egypt for grain. He
was a noble character. He sold
them grain, but put Iho money for
It back In Ihe sacks. I haven't
tlmo to tell Uio story In detail
here, but the upshot of It was Hint
Joseph's aged tuihcr. when ho saw
iho gruln and learned where It
came from, said: "II Is enough.
Joseph my son is vol alive. I will
go and see him before I die" So
all his children and grandchildren
and even load-le-

their things Into the wagons
and journeyed Into the land ot
Goshen, where Joseph met them.
rnaraon permuted lucm lo scuic
there.

They remained there for the rest
of their lives and tnelr descendants
lived there UNTIL MOSES .LED
THEM OUT OF EGYPT.

I hope you get the point that
they lived there until Mosca led
them out of and back home.
In the meantime, over the slow
passage of the years, they had be-

come SLAVES.
That's what a planned economy

r - 'i "i -

By The Associated Press
Admiral Corporation 28 i

71Allied uncuuciu
Allis Chalmers 49 3

1

American Airlines 14',
American Power (i Light 25

American Tel. & Tel. 154

American Tobacco 68 ;
Anaconda Copper 4tP
Atchison Railroad 80 l,
Bethlehem Steei 49

Boeing Airplane Co. 47 i
Rnrtr Warner 68 j
California Packing 21
Canadian racmc 35 '
Caterpillar Tractor 49
rdtannaa nnrnnrnlinn 41'.
Chrysler Corporation 74 'a
Allies eervice 107 '
Consolidated Edison 34

Consolidated Vultee 17 i

Crown ellerbach 6'i
Cui'tiss WrlRht 8fs
Douglas Aircraft M '
dupont de Nemours 04 ,
Enstmnn Kodak 43 '4
Emerson Radio 14

General Electric 57

General Foods 43 4

General Motors 53

Georgia Pac Plywood 21 '
Goodyear Tire 44
Homestake Mining Co. 36 a
International Harvester 31 ,
International Paper 46
Johns Mnnvllle 68 t2
Kennecott Copper 75 t,
Libby. McNeill 8",
Lockheed Aircraft 20 tj
Loew's Incorporated 17

Long Bell A 39 ' a

Montgomery Ward 6:1",
Nash Kelvinator 20 !

New York Central 18 ,

Pacific American Fish 16 '
Pacific Gas & Electric 34

Pacific Tel. & Tel. 111

Packard Motor Car
Penny J.C.) Co. 66 1,
Pennsylvania R. R. 18

Pepsi Cola Co. 9 t.
Philco Radio 29',
Radio Corporation 26 t,
Rayonier Incorp 58

Rayonier Incorp PId
Republic Steel 40 ii
Revnolds Metals 59 ,
Richfield Oil 17 i,
Safeway Stores Inc. ' 31 U
Scott Paper Co.
Sears Roebuck si -- o. 53

Socony-Vacuu- Oil 39

Southern Pacific 66 .

Standard Oil Calif 53 '
Standard Oil N.J. 75

Studebaker Corp. 36 2

Sunshine Mining
Swift Ai Company 31 s,
.Transamerica Corp. 2ri

Twentieth Century Fox 17,
Union Oil Company 41 lj
Union Pacific 116 2
United Airlines 28

United Aircraft 30',
United Corporation 5U
United States Plywood 34

United States Steel 39

Warner Pictures 14 i
Western Union Tel 3

Westinghouse Air Brake 25 H
Westinghouse Electric 37

Woolworth Company 2 'i
cat irxr ia rharii.5 w Rey

nolds. La Grande, was reappointed
Tuesday bv Gov. McKay to a
three-yea- r term on the Oregon
Highway commission.

we Present . . .

n

! treme top 25 cents lower; choice
' . 5 lb No. 1 and 2 butchers

- on nn .a 9ft 9S hnir No 3

Rainfall and warm weather low-

ered snow depths at CraK-- r Lako
National Park lo 208 inches, ac-

cording to word received hero late
Monday from Chief Runner Lou
Hallock.

The xnowpack on the highway,
a foot deeu In aumo spnl.i, has
been turned to sluh In some lo-

cations making chains necessary
for sale travel. The Annie Spiinn-Ri-

Village road Is rl(ed.
Over the weekend 66 cars brought

276, among them 68 skiers,

Betty Brondejsky
Is Valedictorian

HENLEY lielly Brnndejsky,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
u..u.uubu will hi. valedictorian uf
this yeBr'.s graduating class, It was
announcea urany u i
George Elliott, Betty finished with
.. rmip u. nvMrniH. of 3.525.

She also recently won the state
Four-- news wilting contest and
lias been a several times winner
with beef entries In tho Rotary
sponsored Junior Livestock show.
Inking iho Grand Champion ribbon
01

Richard Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Hill wllh a four year schol-asll- o

average of 3.428 will be salu- -

tutorial).
Baccalaureate services are

nlannrd tor May 18, graduation lor

May 23.

Ambu'ance Service
System Discussed

D.Ksihintv of Instituting an am- -

bttlanee service was discussed by
members ot Suburban Volunteer
Fire Department at their monthly
meeting Monday night.

According to Fire Chief Buster
Gordon a similar service Is operat-
ed by many volunteer flro depart-
ment's throughout the state and
proven satisfactory.

Gordon said the Idea Is till In

the Investigative staRes.

Probation Given
On Theft Charges

Two men arrested by City Po-

lice over the weekend on petit lar-

ceny charges, were given live
months probation each In District
Court Monday afternoon.

Charged with stealing hub citps
from a car on the Parker Pontiac
used car lot at S. 5th and Klam-
ath Friday night were Jack V.
Dow. route 3. bo 331. and Roni'ld
P. Frledrlch, 3900 Oreensprings
Dr.

The two pleaded guilty to the
charges In court. Police sa" the
arrests cleared up two other thefU
of hub caps Saturday night.

YEAR'S LEAVE
CORVALLIS l.n - Arthur S.

King soil conservation specialist
for tile Oregon State College Exten-
sion Service 22 years, will leave
April 4 on a year's leave of ab-

sence.
He will go to Washington. D.C..

to take charge of a fertilizer, seed
and pesticide program for the U.S.
and Marshall .Plan countries. .

, Fawn ond Brown Kid

, Purple and Lilac Kid

F U,UV W 11IW.IJ .

tvpe and medium grade down to
" 19.50; few choice 0 lbs 18.00-- f

75; choice 0 lbs
a choice 0 lb sows 1550-17.0-

lighter weights to 17.50; few lots
e feeder pigs 18.00;

some medium feeders unsold.
" Sheep salable 50; market ac-- I

around 5 lb wooled lambs
five; steady; few e

26.00-5- one lot choice 105 lbs
25.50: few utility lambs down to
ww.00; good slaughter ewes sal-- .
able around 13.00.

Obituary
a Paul Francis McNeal. infant son nf
a Mr. and Mrs. Francia H. McNeal. died
- hera March 34, 1952. Besides the par-- i

ents survivors include: two brothers.
Wayne and Raymond and five sisters.

" Kathleen. Janice. Barbara. Donna and
Sharon, all of this city: a grandmother,
Mrs. Agatha McNeal of Glendale. Cal.

a Funeral arrangements will be in- -

nounced by Ward's Klamath Funeral
Home at a later date.

Baker
Bend
Eugene
La Grande
Lakevicw
Medf ord
North Bend
Ontario
Pendleton
Portland Airpt.
Roseburg-

-

Salem
Boise al
Chicago
Denver
Eureka
Los Angeles
New York
Red Bluff
San Francisco
Seattle
Spokane

San Francisco
Livestock

SAN FRANCISCO tfi (USDA1
Cattle 75: salable supply aug-

mented by 100 holdovers, supply
consisting mainly of dairy type
slaughter cows: slow, early sales
generally steady with Monday's de-

cline; few canner and cutter cows
couple lots cutter and

utility cows 20.00, small lot high
utility cows 23.50: . MondRy all
classes generally one to two dol-

lars lower, steers showed least de-

cline and cows most, two londs
mostly good fed Nevada slaughter
steers. Including several choice.
37.00, nine commercial out at
29.00, short load good and. few
choice 880 lb slaughter heifers
32.50: three out at 30.00; two loads
mostlv utility 0 lb dairy-typ- e

slauchter steers 26.50: bulk
canner and cutter cowa io.wl.ju
some 19.00; utility dairy type 20.00
22 00- - few utility and commercial
bulls 26.C0-28.5- half load e

325 lb feeder steers 31.25.
Calves none.
Hogs 400: market not establish-

ed: Mondav load choice 220 lb
butchers 19.00: few choice 0

lb sows steady. .

Sheep none; Monday, few cull to
good slaughter ewes
mostly wooled pelts.

for those

Thieves Get
$600,000
From Truck

(Continued from pl II

funds were Involved.
Police questioned the thret

guards Johiiuseii. and Detmli
Walsh, ot Boilon, and Joseph Rllev
of Revere to determine jusl
what happened 111 Ihe robbery.
IIKiGEHT IIAI'l.

The Danvers robbery wi tlia
tint Ion's biggest cash haul since.
Feb. : whrn Ihe home of I.. V.

Redfirld In flciio, Nov., waa burg-
larised of ll.nnil.OOO.

It was Ihe lalesl In a aerlrt of
recent holdups In New England
which netted $116,000.

The Credit Union of Ihe Quon.
set Point. K.J., Naval Air Blallnn
wim robbed of 1 ml, 00(1 oash nnd
a bank In Medford, another Boston
suburb, of tIS.IHlO.

Tuesday's holdup was Ihe larg-
est In this area since Ihe Brinks
Express Company was robbed of
I1,2Ihi iiuu casu in uoaion on jbii.
17,. 11)80.

Los Angeles
Fire Takes
Six Lives

Cuntlmieil from pan 1

Club was burned out In another
fim shortly alter ndlnlghl.

I'lPsUlcnl Frank Winnie estimat-
ed Ihe loss, chlelly lo Ihe kitchen
and banquet room, at $200,000. B!x

employes escaped.

Get 13 wk of J

The KIPLINCER )
LETTER

for only $3 i

fo hp you plan ahtad J

You'll profit whrn you ul th
wjhmion 1 tiici, bccAUH.

You'll et tlw advance Information
I inii imuly.ii thai keep Yli ltd

of competition - mi warn you of
. thm-ti- Atlccimg your job, your' bui.nrt. ytiur taming.
I You'll know wiW to tptct in ov
I rimncnt policy, butinrtt lrrn.1i,
a i.u ci, production, control, ihoit

I Whrn you rctl your flrt Wulv
Ingion I filer, you'll undrtttincl why

I it U impiiiiftnt to board chairmvn,
to nmg eircutivr. lo (be owner of

ihp. Lach wtkly l.ftrr
ti packed with ftuit ... no editorials

1 about hat "ought lo b." but prac- -
I tKl. uirnj gutdanct on how to plan

fix today 't dilbcuUitta and today's
opportunities

I You can have the Wuhlnetoa I el
ler on your deik vty Monday
morning ior i j wtcu tor oniv j.uu.I (Regular rate it Jll )

1

I J ml (ear out thh id. and return tl I

a lo u UxUy. Attach your check, or I
. trll u in bdl yoo, later. Fit her war,
I we'll itart your UiaJ aubacripuon '

immediately.

J KIPllNGER2w- -

I Via . 7J$H SI. M W..Wihlngton 6.O.C. I

u -- - "- --

. . . Blue Calf and Mtsh

. . . Black Potent and Math

mm
717 MAIN

If 3ii see a Canada goose during
the next month or so wearing a

brightly colored neck band of red,
green, yellow or white, don't think
II Is a freak, says (lie FIMi and
Wildlife Service. Instead, tho blid
Is a member ot the winter colony
at the Tea Ialnnil National Wild
life Refuge 111 coastal North Caro-

lina and one from a group marked
with plastic neck bauds for the
purpose of loarnlim more iiuoiit
local movements In relation In food

supplies and evidence of niiiliuili

About 260 of the Canada geese
which wintered at the l'ea Inland
Refuge during the past season will
CIV northward Willi ineso iingm
bands around their necks, 'incno
geese huve Just slarlcd their north.
ward flight up the Atlantic Coast
and across the Eastern mutes.

All persons who sen any of thene
marker! urtnse are uruiul to I'cpni'l
the place and date of observation
immediately lo the Wrd Handing
Olllce, Fish and Wllillllo Service,
I'aliixenl Research Iteiuge. uauiei,
Maryland. Probably not more (hull
one or two birds th liny (lock will

carry the telltale Identlllcntltm bill
it can lie seen at about 100 yards
with Ihe naked eve. or quarter
ol a mile with binoculars.

Hie plastic bands are expected
to disintegrate or drop off wllhin
six weeks or two months. These
neck bands are quite dllleient from
the, conventional aluminum leg
bands which may remain nil birds

ifnr 10 vears or more. Sometimes
these are worn so smooth that
chemical treatment Is required lo
mnkri llielr numbers become vW-

inn. aouin. Preliminary IrsU with
the plastic neck bands on captive
grcso Indicate they are harmless
lo the birds.

From banding rtvoverles o t

southbound geese during the hunt-

ing season, there am Indication
that most of the North Carolina
birds nest In the region from James
Bay eastward through the Province
of Quebec and Into Labrador. The
malorltv of these are believed to
move northward In the general vi-

cinity of Chesapeake Hay over cen-

tral Pennsylvania and through the

Finger Lakes section of New York.
Some however, are known lo take
a coastal route, as evidenced by
recoveries Iron! Mnsaacinr.cu.-i- ,

.Maine. nd New Brunswick.

does to people. It seems so easy

ELSE to do all your thinking nnd
all vour planning for you. No head-
aches. No worries. Jusl leave It all
lO

I'm afraid that's what all this
planned economy Is doing to us.

SO
What I hope Is that we may find

a Moses who will lead us out ol
It before It Is too lale. Before we
become slaves of the dangerous
habit of leaving everything to Pnpa
and not worrying our little heads
about It.

Black Calf
. Red Calf

nn
The

Proudly

io")iiiicfS
STYLED BY

acbusmkned to paying more

...the nude look

Seymour Troy's fabulous originals have the respect and

awe of. the entire shoe world. That you can have this high calibre

of design at a Troylings price is, without doubt,

the talk of the shoe world. . . the experts, we mean.

$1395 and 1495

n

Blue suede and mesh


